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CARBONDALE.

NEW SUMMER RESORT.

Stunton's poml, nr-n- Wnymnit, 1ms

been rorhrlslc-tir- "Lake l.niloro." nii'l
will bo the objective imlnt of tunny

Hi" Htiminci--

Munvlllc It. aittlinrltx- - fur
t')p stalcnipiit Hint tin' Hluinpf will lie
ipiiiovoil. xvntor inlscd anil fttirrniinil-Itt&- g

iimvpitPil min a beautiful pin If.

I'"rtrvleiv will not lie aluinJoiu'd

MR. HOCKENBERRY ENGAGED.

ItHymond llorkenberiy bnc been
ns dnrk lor Fern Hall, Crystal

Jake, for tb 'coiiilnp .icur.on. He served
In n similar rapacity In a law hotel
Ht Anbury park last summer, tiiv! lb
experience will lie u Rrent itip " """ i

Already a liirs ni.mbor of Kiusts have J

'been booked by him for June 1.

THE INVENTORY TALLIED.

The poor board has taken another
Inventory of the poor lain; pioperty,
and It tnllled exactly with the one
leccntly mad.' by the old l:onrd. Its
rerommendatl jus were also vtiy sim-
ilar. An old barn Is to be plrapped up
with lion bands to koop the hay from
falling nut mid nn annex for women
will probably be built.

STREET CLEANING.

'I'll'1 s'reets lecclved llic.lt' II rH spilniC
cleaning yesterday. This work, which
lias formerly beer, done by the sweep-In- s

contractor and cli.ti-Re- extra was
inne by the street depattment utiil'i'
the direction ul City Knjllneer Mason,
who believes It can be mote iconomle-all- y

done this way. The tliiiroiBlifaivt
are voiy dusty and there Is no assur-
ance that any ptlnUlttiR will be done
this season. The lilfili water lates
make It doubtful.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

K. A. Wheeler lift ist"iday for Old
Point Comfort to regain bis health.

'. 15. Foster has leased the MctJarrv
building on North .Vain street, and
will remove his photograph gallery to
that building on the llr.sr. of May.

Xlts. Frank Iflnlr, who visited rela-
tives In this illy. 1ms it tinned to New
York

Dr. .1. (i. llmpcr has bcn called to
bis fin liter home. Ilarie, Canada, by
the serious Illness of his father.

10. It Hccm' is In New York on busi-
ness.

Coiiinieiieiii!; tci'av a lite alarm will
be rung In by I A. C.llleran at 12.10

to test the system.
I'lol.ssor IVtti went to I'aterson.

N. .1, yesteiday. where be was called
h the death or his wife's sister.

Flank Fox has returned from n visit
In ftU'sertnwn.

Mr. and .Mis. V. T. Colvllle hav.?
rcturneil fioni Mt. Vriion. O.

Or. T. .1. Lamb, formerly of this city,
bii opened an otllie In S'craiiton.

' 10. Flytui has teturncd to Kaston.
The six cannonv. I'onati'd by the

government for .Mcminlul pink, are at
the Dt'liiunt" and lludon fielght
bnlise.

Ir II. (' Whi'clei has iecovei"d ft mil
n bil"l Illness.

DALTON.

A., . (Jay. a wagon dealer, of Wyo-
ming, was a business caller In this
place on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Ives and
daughter have gone to Atlantic City
for a brief sojourn at the seaside.

Jacob Feuersteln, formerly of Mont-ilal- e,

lias opened a store heie, where he
has on sale u full line of ladles' and
gentlemen's furnishing goods.

Professor Leacock. of Kxeter acad-
emy. Is spending a few days here with
his patents, Rev. and Mrs. .1. C. Leu-coc- k.

Mrs. W. I'. Jenkins attended the
funeral of the late Benjamin Hughes,
of Scranton, on Wednesday.

Morris Dean, a student at Kxeter
academy, is home on a vacation.

A warm sugar social will be held nl
the Raptlst parsonage on Wednesday
evening of next week by the Christian
Endeavor soclctyot the Baptist church.

Considerable of moving has beer,
going on In this pin e Hie present week

No

In

on Trial
and

The (Dr, never

F,or Sato
Spruce street.

Families iliavp moved out of town nnd
otla-i- Iihvp moved In, thus malting
Hevoinl chanRe.1 In roHlilonts.

The bultdlni; formerly used an a
lilni'kMmlth shop liy Clarence Stone Is
being ri'inodeled und fitted up for u
barber and shoe shop.

A union temneriint'e nervlce will bo
lield In the llittitlst church Sundnv
evenliiB tit ".SO o'clock. The public Is
cordially Invited to attend.

JERMYN AND MAYFIBLD.

Busy Session of Borough Council

Last Evening Church nnd Other
Personal Nexfrs.

The borough council met In regular
session last evening, all the members
being present with the exception of
Mr. Stanton. On motion of Dunn,
the secretary was lnstri'icted to notify
the Traction company not to move
their switch from its present location.
Mr. Dunn ulso made some sensible re
marks regarding the violation by the
street car company legardlng the Itmtl
of speed at which cats ate being run
through the borough. He asked that
council notify them to observe the ordi-
nance and not to more than ten
miles an hour. While his remarks were
pointed, he was apparently tight In
what he said, but he received no bach-
ing from the test of council and the
mutter was dropped. He then mad" u
motion, which was curried, that tho
company comply with another se'on
of their I'tanchise and paint the Doles
running through Main street.

President Not ton and Seerelnry- -
'Ireasurer Jones, of the Carbondul'i
Telephone company, were present and
had Secretary Jones read an ordinance
to grant them right of way through
the borough. Dr. Shields, representing
the Anthracite Telephone company,
asked for a similar request for his com-
pany, after which Mr. Dunn moved
that the Carbondale company be given
right of way. This was obleeted to,
and dually both requests were laid over
for consldetatlon for one mouth. Treas-ute- r

Williams' bond in the sum of 0

was presented and lead.
Mr. George Fendeied, Jr.. of Third

stteet, has been doing jury duly at
Scranton this week.

The following are the standing com-
mittees appointed by President Moon,
of the council, for the present year:
Streets and bridges. Dunn, Theron
Moon and Hawllug: light and water,
Nicholson. Wheeler and Davis: lire and
police. Hadger, Stanton and M oon;
borough building and printing, Theroii
Moon, ftawllng Stanton laws and
oidluance, Wheeler, Hadger and Albert
Moon; appropilations, Nicholson. Dunn
and Davis.

Mrs. Uibbs. of West May-fiel- d,

has received sad intelllgencs
of the death of her brother, Hubert
Howden, whose death took place In
Australia.

"Transformed Into Christ's Image by
Ketlectlng His Glory" will be the sub-
ject of 'the pastor's discourse at the.
Fit st Baptist church tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Fpworth league at the X'litultlve
Methodist church tomorrow evening-wil- l

be led by Mr. John Burgess. Tim
topic will b "Christ, Our Missionary
Model." At the mottling service, at
which the Knights of the Mystic Chain
will attend, the pastor. Rev. Thomas
Cook.will preach on "Modern Knights."
In the evening his theme will be "Cruel-llxlon.- "

Mr. William (Jlbbs is still confined to
bis home with bronchitis nnd neu-
ralgia.

CLASSIC'S GREEN.

Mrs. Sarah Clark, relict of the late
William Clark, died at the home of
John IL Conk, with whom she had
made her home during the past winter,
at noon on Thursday last. Funeral has
been arranged to occur at 11 o'clock on
Saturday In the Baptist church. Inter-men- t

will be made in the family plot
In the Clark's Green cemetery.

MOSCOW.

Daniel Holler and family have moved
Into the house recently vacatul by M.
10. Brown.

Itev. Shellhorn. the well known evan-
gelist, who has been conducting ser-
vices at Maple luke this week, will

The Triumph of Love
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

Everyman who would know the grand truth, plain facts,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied to

married life; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

" Complete Manhood
and How to Attain It."

Money

Advance.

Treatment

Approval.

Mfif

"Here at last is information from a high medical source
thatniustWORK WONDERS withthisgenerationofmen."

The hook fully describes a method by which to attain
full vigor and manly power.

A method to end nil unnatural drains on the system.
To cure nervousness, lack of l, despondency.i'tc
To exchange a jaded and worn nature 'or one of bright-

ness, buoyancy and power.
To give full strength, development and tone to every

portion and organ of the body.
Age no harrier. Failure impossible.
The book, isPURELYMEDICALANDSCIKNTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Treatment
We send full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen and develop, on trial and approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had ipplicd to us, soon after wrote : "Well. I tell votithat first day isonc I'llnever forget. I just bubbled with oy. 1 wanted to hug
everybody and tell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self was
born today. Why didn't you tell me when I first wrote that 1 would find it this way? "

And another wrote tints: "If you dumped a cartload of gold at mv feet it would
not bring sneh gladness into my life as your method has done."

In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, liuffalo, --V. Y., and ask
for the little hook called "COMPLETE MANHOOD."

EVERY WOMAN
oeaneed'aarellable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmloeatxd

the porettdrugi should b bm4, 11 you vim the beat, get

Dr. Peal's
k ara in
. cenufnn VeaVi)

by JOHN H, PHELPS.

Mr.

run

and i
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Pennyroyal Pilflu
disappoint. Bold for (1.00 per box,

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

Thflv nromnL safa nnd result.

SCRANTOX TMBl'NE-SATCRn- AY, APIUL 7, 1000. b V
HOSTETTE
5 CELEBHATEO ';

DlgesteJ food

makes rich
blood ferment-
ed food produces
poison, and from

this springs
Constipation,
My.pepila and
Liver Trouble.
The Bitters will

help to digest
your food and
thus create
healthy active
blood. It's an

SITTER tonic.
excellent spring

enmmenee a seiles of revival Meeting)
In the Methodist eliurib of this plane
Sunday evenlnc.

Mix. Clements returned borne Thurs-(lt- y

from nit extended vlalt with
f i lends In New York.

Mrs. Phoebe Mott, of Serunton, him
b"en the Kttest of Miss Sue I'yle, a few
ilnvs this week.

The f i lends of Mr. and Mrs. J. X.
Hentutt. Riive litem a iintitiil party
Monday evening.

Mrs. Mveis, of (iotitrit.horo, called on
Mrs. Hornee .(ones yesterday.

Mis. Habeoek bn." moved In the Kor-ti'i-- o

house vaeated by Daniel Holler.
Mrs. William Cook and children, of

Scranton, returned home yesterday af-
ter n visit with tehitlvis here.

Itev. Shellhotii will pleach In the
'rurneisvllU' church Htindny alternoon.

M. K, llrnwn has moved to Kant
Ransror, where he will open a hardware
store.

Mrs. I'.rock Wilcox, of Dales Hie, was
a caller In town, ycsteiilay.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Newly Elected Ofllcers of D. of P,

Installed Today's PrlnWlts Re-

ligious and Personal News.
District Deputy Mis. .lenklns on

Thursday evenlnc lnstnlletl the n!Vly
elected ofllcers of the laekawnnna
council, No. ;.l, DaiiRhteis of Pocahon-
tas, in their rooms in the Hed Men's,
ball. At the conclusion of the cere-
monies, a banquet was served and a
most delightful evenlnpt was spent by
the large number present. Informal
speeches were made by Oreat Pocahon-
tas Mrs. Mary M. Tlnuey and others
of the visiting councils. The following
ofllcers were Installed: Prophetess,
Mrs. Sarah Hurst: Pocahontas, Mn.
Lizzie A. Xnakcs: Winona, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Heifer: Powlmtttin, James Heffer;
keeper of records, Mrs. Lizzie Kvan
keeper of wampum, Mrs. Ann Marsh;
first scout, Mrs. Ann Jenkins; second
scout. Mrs. Agues Jones; first runner.
Mrs. Hliziibeth Morris; second runner,
Mrs. Mary A. Williams; tlrst counsel-
lor, .Mrs. (icorge ICvimx: second coun-
sellor, Mrs. Illtilebraud; first warrior.
Mis. Lizzie Hrownfleld; second war-
rior, Mrs. Sadie Itlchards; third war-
rior, Mrs. Kllzabeth Davis; fourth war-
rior, Mrs. Mary Mori is; guard of wig-
wam. Mrs. Ann Kvanx; guard of for-
est, '"lomas Reynolds.

Mrs. John Connolly and tlnee chil-
dren, Misses Myrtle. Mildred and Mus-
ter Clifford, reached here last evening
from North Carolina, to be the guests
of her mother, Mrs. l'l. J. ICvans. of
North Main street.

The Republican primary to be held
today for the election of a representa-
tive In the Third Legislative district Is
at fever heat. The candidates are Dr.
N. C. Mnekey and Kdward James, Jr.

Miss Illanehe Winters, of Clark's
Summit. Is visiting at the home of Mrs.
George Itelnhardt. of firove street.

Mr. William Davenport has moved
his family from Lackawanna to this
borough.

Messrs. David Heecham, James Hef-
fer, James Palmer, W. O. Howells,
Thomas Samuels and Philip Noakes. of
the Mlnooka tribe, No. LM7, paid a fra-
ternal visit to the Navajo tribe. No.
10.'). Improved Order of Red Men, of
Hyde Park, last evening.

Sabbath services at the Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow will be as
usual, Rev. Francis Gendall olllclatlng.
Sunday school at 2.1." p. m.

Mrs. John Purdy. Mrs. John Parker
and Mis. Shem Parker visited the
Moses Taylor hospital yesterday.

Rev. Dunn, of Scranton, will officiate
In the Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning. Sunday school Immediately
after morning services.

The school board met in regular ses-
sion last evening. The teachers were
paid for the month of March.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hours, Pastor Rev. Harris ofllcl-atln- g.

All are welcome.
The Scranton Railway company are

making rapid progress In the extending
of their line to mnke connections with
the Luzerne line at Duryea. Employes
nre at present engaged In clearing
awa the bank along the Lackawanna
river for the erection of a viaduct,

Messrs. Evan Morgans and William
Harris, of this town, left yesterday fo,-Ne-

York, fioni where they leave to-

morrow for their native land, Wales.
Tayiorville lodge. Xo. 66S, Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet In
session this evening.

Mr. L. K. Weiss, of Scranton, was a
business caller here yesterday.

Mrs. Jonah Davis, of Kingston, Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward D,
Davis, of Middle street.

Mrs. Thomas Myers, of Mooslc, was
the guest of friends in this place on
Thursday.

The condition of Mifr John Lally, ot
Main street, is slightly Improved.

OLYPHANT.

The flint meeting of the council since
Its leorganizatlon took place Thursday
night. All members were present. An
unusually laig number of bills were
pased, amounting to over W.100. belnsf
divided up Into departments as follows.
Streets. $:,.:!: police. J50; attorney's
fees, $8i.l; electric plant. $251. S3: gen-ei-

borough account. ?9D.C"i; final pay-
ment on tire alarm system. $.". An-
other biir hill front the contraet-ot- s

for one-thir- d payment on the First
sewer dixit let for $2,30(1, was held up
and leferreil hack to the contractors to
be Itemized. The bin gees' message
wns tli'Mt read and embodied many
timely suggestions. Among other mat-
ters lie touched upon In the message,
weie the strcetx, sidewalks, electric
light plant, lire and police department'.
He recommended that an additional
police otlleer be appointed for day ser-
vice. I'rexldeiit Xealoii then an-
nounced the appointments of commit-
tees for the coming year, which were
as follows; Street committee, Van
Sickle, rtlllexple, ltca.. Trawler; police
ronimlltee. Foley, Lawler. Hrown, Gil-

lespie: light committee, MeMeaus,
Foley. A'an Sickle, Lawler; building
committee, Heap, Pettlgrew, Mc.Mcanx,
Gallagher; finance, Gillespie, Lawler,
Van Sickle, Foky. printing, Robinson,
Heap, Mc.Meitiis, Hrown; fire commit-
tee, Lawler, Gillespie Pettlgrew, Van
Slokte; auditing committee, MeMcans,

Marks, Heap, Gallagher. The samo
order of business as wns In use last
year was adopted, and the bonds of the
secretary and trensttrer made the same
as the previous year, the former 11,000

and the latter ZO,Ono. A communica-
tion from the Fabric Fire Hose com-
pany asking council to tedeem nn or-
der which they bold was read, and was
referred to the finance committee for
action, A petition signed by a large
number of members 'of the Taxpayers'
Ptotectlvo association was read. It
embraced many good suggestions along
the line of ecom.tny In the municipal
affairs.' It was referred to c,ommltt'!cR
for their consideration, The bond of
Treasurer Carbine was then accepted.
Httrgess .Manning made a verbal rt

In which he stated that notice hod
been served on him of the stilt Insti-
tuted by O. A. Prokopovllz agajnst tins
borough for damages. He calbd the
council's attention to the deplorable
condition of the borough lockup.

The third of a scries of let tines giv-
en by Dr. X. W. Tracey, at the Father
Mathew Opera house last evening, wat
well attended find was very Interesting1.
The speaker Is tin enK'iialnlng lecturer
and Illustrated his remarks with stere
optlcon views. Several vocal selection's
were rendered by a choir io'f young
people. The s will be continue!
for' several evenings.

The luneral of Mrs, Cornelia Vnyle,
who. died on Tuesday last,' took place
vesterdav afternoon at 2,no o'clock from
her late home on Dunmore stiret. A

btlef service was conducted at thev
house, after which tho temajns,. fol-

lowed by a large funeral cortege were
taken to Dunmore cemetery for Inter-
ment.

Tlte Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the Congregational rhuicb will
hold an entertnluinent and, fecial In
the church next Monday evening, when
the following ptogrammo. wilt be ren-
dered! Chorus, "Greeting," Junior y:

recitation. Mary Morris; reci-
tation. Anna Morgan; di'et, Minnie
Mutton ant! Mary J. Morgan; recita
tion. Edith Richards: dialogue, eight
Juniors: recitation, Lucy Stud; solo,
Blanche Williams; recitation, Ethel
Mutton' exercise, Juniors: duet, Eliz-
abeth Lewis and Anna Morgan; tab-
leau, "Goddess of Liberty," Juniors;
recitation, Mtnlel Evans; recitation,
Tlllle Hoyes; solo, Delos Davis; reci-
tation. Susie Owens; recitation, Jen-
nie Davis; tableau, Junior;: recita-
tion, Mamie Morgan; song, Henry
Whitby. Cake, coffee nnd Ice cream
will be served.

Messrs. Joseph and William Best,
two of our prominent young townsmen,
will open a tea store In town In th
near future,

MOO SIC.

The Republican primary election will
be held at the hose house today, be-

tween 4 and 7 o'clock. All Republicans
residing In the AVest district are en-

titled to vote, and not all Republicans
In the borough, as was stated.

The Hose company Is finishing; Hnd
furnishing the second story Of the hose
house for the use of the borough coun-
cil.

Presbyterian church, Rev. W. S.
Young.paxtor. Communion and preach-
ing at 10.30 a. in. and 7.S0 p. m.; Sun-
day school at 2 p. m.;. Junior and In-

termediate Endeavor at 3 p. m.; Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6.S0 p. in.

Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. J.
X. Bailey, pastor. Pleaching at 10.:;0

a. m. anfl 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school at
2 p. in.; Junior league at in.; Ep-wor- th

league at 6.30 p, m.

Many Lives Saved.
In almost every neighborhood there

Is some one whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling it whenever opportu-
nity offers, hoping that It may be the
means of saving other lives. For sale
liy all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents. '

THEATRICAL.

The Wnite Company.
Tlit WllP louipaiiy will lotnlndc tonight its

cry hiH'fcful pnjfJKement ill I1ii Acadnn.v of
Miitie, presenting ".l.uk hlieplierd." Tlito arier-noo-

"The Walfi of Xew Vork" will be s.rcn.

'The Woman in Black."
Manager I.OHJ hays that the (libne.i Hoi (tier

lompjny mude sm h a big lilt at the AiMilemy
th.it he ileeldril to book them bjik for the week
lommendni; .Momly, Apill 0. 'I he company will
open in "The Woman in lilac V. "'

Soieial new pla.vs and laudeiille Jill lute
bun added. The company tomes fioni MiciegMul
i iilMKimenM in New Vork Ity, llrldjrepoit,

and other blcr toivni, where they have
been doing a wonderful biulncx. 1'rhil are 10,
31 and 30 ien!i. Ladie' lull tickets are otfeied
for Monday night.

The Kendals on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal will appear at the

on ueil Monday eenliiK and will pieient
lor the riut time in this city their new play,
"The KMer Mlis Hlotsum." It i five jiau
sim-- thoic tun (harming r.ncltsh arliftta hale

UIted tliN country and their coming heie, with
a new play, for the fiitl time after sr long an
aliMiue will make tneir engagement one ot the
noteltlea of the Kf.is.on, "The Klrler MUi "

wa plaji'i by the K'endala for oer til
months at the St. .lamri theater, tendon, and
it was the enormous suei-e- it attained there
whlih had a large share In delerininlng them to
a ii'turu Hip ot the fulled Slates,

The play Is by Krnest llendrie and Mitcalfe
Wnnd, tun authors who are unfamiliar to thia
ii'Uimv. The founei once ailed with lr. and
llu. Kendal. In New Yurk, where the play ran
six weeks at Hie Knlikeilnxker theater, one
sritlc ald: "It la woilh going a long nay to
kef." Another, of the acting ahl: "Smliaulng
is .eldom Keen on the stage ot the wotbl."

A VETERANS STOIlY -t- ieorge Lewis,
uf liainol(ln, Pa., writes: " am eighty
yeHrs of age. I have been troubled villi
Catarrh for fifty years, and In my time
have used a si eat mauv catarrh curx,
but never bad any relief until I used I)r.
Agnew's Catarrhpl Powri r. One box
cured nte completely." Sold by Matthews
llriiM. nnd W. T. Clark. 32.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
I WANT ClI'lTAI, KOft I'nOKIT.UlbK KXTrfiT

pliu' again! no' huiue ablllli. 1'jn- - nl
llov .'", Sciatitc.il, I'a.

I'KOITIS IX STOCKS. WHKAT AMI COTTOV.
Macke.i'a Mndern Methods Make Money.

Willi- for our tiee hook. ('. K. Jlaekei k Co,
:t' llioaclua.i. New )oik.

LEGAL.
i:itti: or .kkimi it. sti:ki.i.. i.atk or

i ity of Hcianton, deceased,
l.ettets tetauientaiy upon the ahoie-natni-- es-

tate having been granted In the undersigned, all
peiMins Indebted In said estate itic requested to
make payment, and thu-- e hating claims or de-
mands tn picseui Hie same to

I'W.W V. STKKI.b, l'.r,ecnlilx.
WKI.I.KS 1: TOIIIIt;!. Scranton, I'a.

Mtorue.is lor Ksiaie.

rilANKIi: I. VI.MiST VS. STKIII.INd VIXOM".
In the Court of Common 1'leas of l.aika.

wanna county. Xo 2i,v, Januaiy Teiui, IMJU,
Din. lie.

ToSleillng Vlngsl, respondenti You ale heiehy
iinllfleil tliat the subpoena and alias aubmua In
Hie ahnie-slatei- l case haie been letiirneil noil etinientiii and Hie court has ordered senile upon
con by publleation. ou are heieby Iiolllied to
be and appear at the rest lenn of said court lo
be held at Scrmiton nn .Monday, Mav lllh, 1!HK),
and answer the complaint of the said bliellaul.

i'I.AItK.M'r' K. rnVOU. Kherlfl.
(iKOItUK A lIDlt.X, Attorney for Llbellant.

t .

The People's
AAAfSN rwaWVimAMMAMMMM

POPULAR CLIiARlNG IIOUSK for tho IJenslt ot All WhoA Have Houses to Kent. Real Rotate or Other Property to
Sell or F.xcliune,e, or Who Want Situations or Help Theie

Small Advertisements Co.tt One Cent n Word, Six Insertions tor
Five Cents n Word-'Kxcc- pt Situation! WunteJ, Which Arc In-

serted Free.

POP RENT
in-unv- .r.s iiiimr. ni'.smr.MT. with kvkiiv

lomenlcnce, Including steam heat; location
the best. W. T. Hacked, l'riie imlMinc, 126

Washington auntie.

I'Oit .MOlll'.ltS lib
ptoiemitits. oil North Main acenue.

rem ituvr-Mtoo- M horn: with nATb:
hioi'ern Inpioirniflts. Address h7 Haiti-so- n

aienue.
7lW KIXIMI". MAUIMIV

aienue and MMtle streit, and S.!2 and hit
Pine slleet. f.Ml ll'inom eb'gant resldeme, (dC
((ttlniy aienue. Apply (triune II. Ilavldscn,

Hit) .spline alleet.

FOR SALE
f- Sa"

rim sinitv, ntrtitiv and
haiuesi, .11:1 .Madison nirnue, Dunmoie.

Toil MAMI-IIO- llOltti:. LKVUIKK 'JOf
sinrev (nen;, to top luiggleH, luinber

wagon (nearly new), clelli'ely piing wagon, twn
ilelliery 'itlelghs, Inn uls double harness, tuo
single harneses, Id hlaiV'Mnllli and miner
tools, afe, ete. To be seen at I'SS Mousey aie-
nue.

I'Olt SAI.i:f IIOI.AX'S IHMAfltAXT. fit
Isillhllll HM'Iltlt'.

run. Sam-- : on nut tti.XT-Ti- tr. xr.w ni.iv- -

ing I'aik hotel; elegantly litinlhed. l'.xiel-len- t
oppoitttnltv for anv person wbhlng lo
in the hotel buui.'ss. Imiulie ot Wlllluin

Cialg, caie K, Itoblncoti Sons' ltteueiy.

noii.nit rxiTTiiixrrTo,r"sAi.K; I'illOUSi:
power leitleal boiler, unci pouer en-

gine, good as new. Abu 'S feet shafting
with hangets, and O'ai feet fif pipe. "I'eo.
pie," itil I'enti avenue.

- 'tJ- -i

AGENTS WANTED.
S- 4.'

WAXTKD-I.A- DV AlillXTs '10 WOltK AKOl'MI
home: 'J.'S) per month. Call at 'Jill

stiret.
WAVIKD- - KIHMmI.AS i(II'.M'K IX I'.VKHV

ilty and ton in Pinnsylianla to introdtue
the largest and strongest Sli-- and Aiddent
Company in the wot Id, Address V. It. Van
Dusen, Supt. ot Agents, Day City, Mich.

HELP WANTED.
AX HONEST MAX Oil WOMAN' TOR I'OMTIOX

of trust; good salaiy: liet cash security or
bond. Address Ilranch office. 'I'libune.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

novs r.vi'.itvwiiiiin: to disi riiii'ti-- : riitcu- -

lars aatu.!is; good pay. Itijal f.'ilm Co.,
( hicago.

WAMKI) -- (iOOII, UtSll.lXO M.X I'OR I'AIIT- -

ner in gent's Ittiiiishlug and bat business;
$.!,im0 cash will piy you ,).:.IKi a year; best
stand; good leffieines. Addrrs ('. Ceoige,
.Scranton, Pa., ductal llelliri.
i:XKR(il'.TK' SM.t:SMX-('Ot'XTI- tV WORK.

Sihool supplies. Salair 10" and extias.
It. O. Kiana & Co., Chicago. III.

HELP WANT ED-FEMA- LE.

WAvrr.i) -- cook ton ok two. tti:r-
erences lequiied. Ji'i .letlerson aienue.

WAXTF.I) - COMI'I'.IKXT (.1111,; (H'XKKAfi
liiiuscuoik' small family. sntl Madison aie-

nue, (,'ieen Ridge.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
l.AKGi: FRONT ROOM r'Olt TWO WITH IIOAKH.

(Ill Anions avenue.

FINANCIAL.
NOiici-- : is iii:ki:iiv (iivr.x to tiii: bomj- -

holdeis of the .1. .1. Newman Lumber Com-
pany, that the follouini. tiisl mortgage, (i r
cent, bonds of said crtiipauy. No. 41 for ,I,'J')'I
and Nos, 77 and 8.', each for S'ajO. have this day
been iliawn by lot and will lie redeenul ai par
at the banking looms of this company on oi
after .May 2, 1(00, and that Inteust will ce.oe
on the atmeafd bonds after stdd date.
I.U'KAMAXXA 'iltlsT AMI SAKK DKPOsIT

CO., Tittstee.
SHKI'IIKItll AVARS.

Siranton, Pa., .Mauli ;'!, l'lOO.

REAL ESTATE.
$'o,m) mim, snci'tit: a xkiv propkrty:

woith at least (t.fsni. The property will
pay Sijj per cent., after paving taxes aiid all
other i'pene. Reakon for selling, owner has
l emoted lioin city. This t the best Investment
in Seiantnn. Teims: cah, balame 5
per cent, mortgage. W. T. Haekett, Price
building, l.'U Washington avenue.

I'OR SAbE 1101'III.K 110.MK. MOXROK
aienue, will "sell at bart'uln if sold before

.spill I.

REMOVAL.
J. lAWRKXCKSTEI.Mir' l)KKK'ini:IOVED

to rooms, 305 and :0 Meats building.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. I,. T. Kl'.M.r.R. SCAM' THEATllKXT,

.'A-- . ; shampooing, .W. ; faeial massage; man-
icuring, 2Jc; ihliopody. Tut Quiitcy.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
10R III liOOMS, 1021 Mil.

neiry tiuet.

POLITICAL.
WJNVV, yissvv X

i iiintr.nv axnolncj: Mvsci.r as a cixni- -

date for the nomination of County Tie.ts'trer,
tubject to the titles of the Rrpehllcaii primaries.

JAMKS VOIXC.
Dunmoie, Pa.

Tiintii r.K(iisi,.vrivr ui.sthk.t in pirsi'.
ante ot a icsolutien of the-- Rcpubllean stand-

ing coifiidltie n( the Thlicl begi-lati- ellstilcl of
I.ai.kauaiina cnt'iitt. atloided at a m.st.
ing held on Saturda.t, the 'Jlth day ot 1'ebr.iait',
1'sjO, the cKstrict mnientlun v III be held or
Tuesday, the tenth dat of April, ItKKI, at 2
o'llock p. in,, in the aibllutinr room ot the
court house, Si union, for the pi.ipo.-- e of nomi-
nating a caudldate tor 11k' leglslatuie and elect-
ing tuo Vi) delegates to lepiesent said legisla-
tive district in the stale u.mention In be held
at Ilarrlsbitrg on Apiil 23, 11X11, and transaetiug
such other b itsiness as shall In- - hiooghl before it.

Vigilance committees will hold piimarv elec-
tions on Saturda.i. I he seventh day of April, Usui,
brlueeii the bonis of 4 and 7 p. m.

Kach election dtstiict shall elei I one person,
a qualified electoi of tab! district, to act as a
member of the e standing committee tor
the next ensiling calendar car, whose name slull
be certified to. on the lelurns tn the dlstlict
convention.

Candidates who hive lints far leglsteied lliclr
names with the secuuie, at tmitsM Mears build-
ing, Scianton, Pa,, ami those who ate desliotts
ot reglsteilng vvll! obseive the leqiiliemenla of
lule li, wlilc li leads as follows: "I'.acli candidate
must register his full name and posiumee address
with the ehaliinan ot Hie legislative standing
committee, and shall pay his usscssment in the
dlstlict chairman at least twiuly davs beliuc
the prlmaiy elcllon, or his name will not be
printed on the orhtlat liallnt,"

Saturday, the seventeenth day of Match, lift),
Is the last day for ii'glsteilng and paving Hit
assessment. T. J. MATlllKWs, ( lialiuuu.

Attest: .1. i:. WA'IKISS. Sicrctal.t.
s. ranlon. Pa., Feb. 2S, llsio.

101 RTII DISTHHT ( OX ENTION-tM- UlR

the titles adopted at the last district conien.
lion, not Ice Is hereby gitei that the conveuljoii
for the Fourth Legislative cllslrict will lie held
in llurke's hall, Caibcnidale, Pa., cm Moudar, Hie
tiveut.v-lhil- dat of Apill. A. II.. IVOCI,' at 4

o'clock p. m,, for the of nominating one
candidate for member of the legislature, and for
the election of three delegates tn lepresent said
legislative distiict in slate contention to ba held
at HairUbuig, Ainil 2 A. II. I'l. as well as
for the tiausactloii of audi oilier business as
shall tie pioper.

Vigilance u ir.iiiltleei will bold primary elec-
tions on Sali'iday, the Ivvrity rust clay of Apill,
1!KX), between Hie bouia of 4 and 7 o'clock n, m,

Candidates for the offices ahove patnid will reg-
ister with the siiieUry In Caibondale, and shall
pay their assessments on or before the tenth day
ol April, l'KK, otherwise the names will not be
printed upon the official ballot.

J. W. SMITH. Chairman.
Attest DEL S. JONES, Secretary.
Carbondale, I'a., llareh 27, l'.OO.

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION' nVI-rmixMT.I- l NlMtMI;

:.P,i .lefTeison aienue.

WANTIIH POSITION S miOKKIIKI'KIt Oil
chipping .Ink; itnnv je.ns' exn'il ins'; tcnil

lefernco from last iinplotei. Address II. T,
llox 117, lluitea, I'a.

SI1 CAT ION WANTi:iilA WIDOW I.AKV AS
hotisokeepi r for wlthmer In a leipiilalile

Imlly, vvhfie she can take her child; best ot
riferciiie. Mis. It. I,., till. Hampton sheet.
SITCATIOX VVAXTI'll-A- S llKrH'TT'lllll.i

do,iblc-- enliy bookkeeptiig. Ad-
dress II. I.., Tribune ottlce.

SITPATIOV WANTED l IlKNTI.KMAN s

four hours' tvoik evenings In writing or
aec minting, Aildins A, J. Campbell, li'3 Uilh-iugto-

avenue, i ity,

SITCATIOX WANTKD ItV Mtt'Nfl MAN, Wll.l,-in-

tn woik at .invlhing; can speak Cerm.'n
and Kngllsli (tun tit-- : b"i ot tefeicnies. Address
II. II., Tribune ottne. ill v.

SITl'ATtON WANTED -t n O O K K E K P E R;
twenty-fiv- veals' experience' in deiibir entry

and expert accounting. Lock Mux 4.VI,

YOlNd MAN WISHES .1011 IIRIVINH LII1HT
delivery wagon. Addiess O. It. C, Ha Vlr.e

street, elty.

WAvrr.n-n- v a rkspixtaiili: vorxn i.xdv.
a Hltuatlon as light bnuscwoik or housekeeper.

Address .1. D. Wilson, lear n l"iai Xotth Was.
Ington avenue.

SITCATIOX WANTED MIDIII.E-AOE-

ladv as house kcepe in small family. Ad-

dress II. A., Tribune c.tlice, cll.v.

DRlti(!lST, ItEtilSTI'RI'll ORADI VIT.. WAN IS
position; brtelas lefcremes and experlemf.

Address Druggist, 8 South Main sited, I'ittstott,
I'a.

DRESSMAKING.
NEWEST STVLKS-M- JOHNSTONE. r

and ladies' tallm', S3'' Wahltnilim
aienue, is tn New Yo'k tills week: will letitrn
Monday prepared lo execute cider pioinptly and
tn newest st)le.

DREsSMAKINO OR CIlll.DRKN TO ORDER:
also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212

Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A, R. nttlOOS (LEANS PRIVY xll.TS AND

cess pools; no odni. Imptotecl pintips u.s.-d-
.

A. II. nitlliliS, I'loiuietor. Leave older- - 1100
North Main avenue, or F.iike' ding stote, cor-
ner Adams and Multifile. H.'ilO.

NEWSPAPERS
THE Wlt.KESllMtlli: Itl'COllD CX HE HVD

in tsiranioii hi ine news siiinus 01 iteismaii
Bros., 401 Spruce and MB Linden: M. Norton,
,S22 l.aekanauna aienue, I. S. Sc Imt-e- r. 211
Spruce sheet.

PROFESSIONAL.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

E. C. SPALLUIXO, 2.1 TRADERS' HANK lll'IM).
ing

ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DU'IS, AIICIIIiMT, ( ONNF.l.l.
ll'iildlng, Se tauten.

I'REDKRtCK L. HROWN', ARCIIILTCr. PRICE
building, I'd Wahli-ln- n avenue, Scranton.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

Hl'UllER TIRED CAIiS AND CAItniAfif.S; llll'
of service. Prompt attention given oiiieis liy
'phone. 'Phones 2(72 anil ,V: 2, Joseph Keller,
124 Linden.

OENTISTS

DR. I. O. I.V.MAX. SCRANTON PRIVATE Hos-
pital, cor. Winning i.i,il Mulheiiy.

DR. C. C. LAI liACII, 115 W'YOMINU AVENI'i:.

DR. II. I'.'REVNOLDS, OI'P. I'. O.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAI'L, 12.5 AND 127 FRANKLIN Al
Itatis irasonable-- .

P. ZEIfiLER, Proprlclor.

SCRANTON HOIsK, NEAR D L. A' W I'ASsF.N-gi- r

depot. Ci'i'ciuctd on the European plan.
VltTOR KOCH, Propiictoi-- .

LAWYERt

niCIIARD J. ItOI'llKE. AnORNEY-Vr-LAW- ,

500-- Ian knw anna avenue, (ieneul law busi-
ness, collodions ami loans.

J. W. IIIIOWNINi.'. ATTORNEY AND COI'NaEI.-loi-at-Lav-

Itoi'iuv ::2-.S- Meals buildinc.

oT" 11. REPl.OtSLi:. ATIOIIXLY- - LOANS XEI.II-tiate-

on leal fftate security. Meats onlbliug,
ml tier Watbiuglon avenue and Spitice stieol.

11. J, DOXAIIOE. ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- . OF
flees Moats bunding.

FRANK E. 110M.E. AHORNKY NH (01
Hi rr building, Rooms 1,' nnd It,

Washington atenti'.-- .

WILLARD, M MIKES' 4 KVAI'P. ATTORSI.YS
and (.'ouiiselluis-at-Laiv- . Reputillian building,
Washingtcn aiei.ti".

JF.SSIIP A .ll'SSlI', AND
Coinntonucalth building; looms

1!i, 20 and 21.

77m7:S V. OMiTiUID, ATTORNEY- -

Rooms Ml, Slo and Alb Heard of Tiade llldg.

EDWARD IV.1'IIAVEII, ATTORNEY'. ROOMS
AH :H, 0:b floor. Meats building.

L. A. WAI'RES. ArrOKNEY.ATLAW. COM.
monuealth building, Scunton, I'a.

C. It. PITCIII'.R. A'rrOltENY-AT-LA- COM-ino-

wealth btiildliig, Scranton. Pa.

PATTERSON & W1L(0. TRADERS' NATION. il,
Hank building.

C. (OMKHYS, EEI'I'RMCAX Rt'lLDIXG.

A.1V. HKIiTTIOLF, ATTORXEV. MEARS RLDO.

RHYSICI'N'i AND URBEOSS

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 61.1 NORTH WAS.IINC.TOX

DR. S. . I.'A1I0PEAC.. OVI'ICE :n WAII-ingtoi- t

avenue. Residence, 1.118 Mulbeir.v.
lhionlc dlsrases, hugs, heait, kidneys and
go lliiiirinary otsans a specialty. Ilotua, 1 to
4 p. in.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE HCKAWANXA. SCItxNTON,
P.I. Couises prepaialoiy to college, law--, medi-

cine er business, Opens sept. llth. Send mr
catalcgue. Itev. Tlumas M. Cann, I.L.D.. prin-
cipal. and pupiletoi; W. E. IMumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

SEED'S

O. R (LARK li 10.. AND NIRS.
evrian, simp 2ul Wahington avenue; green
lieiiisc, l:.."ii) Noilh Main avenue; store tele-

phone, 7S2.

tvmg SCREENS

J0. ItllirtTLL. REAR HI I.U'KAWXN'A
avenue. Sciai.lon, I'a,, manufaitiirer of W'lra
Si liens.

MI5CELLAHCOU3

liU'ER's ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC I'Olt BALLS,
picnics, parties, receptions, weddings and con-

ceit ttoik (mulshed. For terms address It. J.
Ilauer, tannic lor, '17 Yvyemtng avenue, over
llulbclta' music store.

ME(!,rRliElTBRi)TTlEiTs7l'ITlfRS' rltU'l'I.lr S,
envcloprs, paper baji, twine, Warehouse, 139

Washington avenue, Sciai'toD, Pa,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
vyjrxarXfi.rij'Liji r sniBtB"s.ssssss""

Jirle nnd Wyoming Valloy.
Time Tabic In F.iTcft Feb. 7, IfiuO.

Tiaiiis leave Scranton for llawley and Infer
mrillate points, connecting at llawley with Erin
Railroad for .New York, Xewbitrg, llnneadale and
inteimeiliate rein Is, as follows: No. 2. Accom-
modation,'- a. m. ; Xo. i, Express, 12.01 p. in.

RAILROAD TIMS TABLES.'
AM'SMMAAMAlSAAAXXSisS4XMIlVVVWtlMVXsAilMU

PENNSlfLVANIA RAILROAD'
Schedule in Effect November 10,

1800.
Trains leave Scranton: v.r-

0.45 n. m., week days, for Sunbuiy,
Harrlsburg;, Philadelphia; Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West. ,

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Daltlmore,Washhigton and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundrtys
1.08 p. m.), for Sunbuvy, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg'' arid
the West.

1.27 p. m., week days, for Sunhury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
PMtsburg.
J. H. WOOD, On. I'nHO. at. '

J. H. lll'TCIUNSON', Grit. Mkh

Del., l.aoU.t. tut. I Western.
In Effect Dec 17, D"!. ,

SOI'TTI Lcate Scuntoii tor New Vmk at i'.b'i,
:l.ll, j.:ti). and NISI and ti.ll a. in.--

, 12Vi and :UJ
p. in. For Philadelphia at ..:iil. tc.mt and 10,03 a.
lu.i I2..Vi and :;.:t:t . tn. For Sliin.ilsliiirg at b.TO
p. lit. Milk and Aiiiiiiimodatiiui at .1.10 p.' r.i;
.irlvo at HolHiken at WW. 7 i, n.tll .1. 111. j 12.1VX,
2.47, 4,(S. 7.111 and !i..'M p. 111. Arilve at Phila-- l

l hi.i .11 in.'' a. m.: i.iki, :Ms, il.isi and H'2.l
p. lit. lilu ttoui Nut York at t2.l)i. 2. li and
4,'si :i. 111.; 1.IHI. I.S2, and Ml p.- tn. Fropi
Stioudxbuig at tc.0.' n. 111. , . .,.,..

NORTH Leate Scianton for llulabi iiiid'iiiti'i'''
niedlate station .it 12.1(1. 2..V), 4.U". arnl'tMsVa'-- .

in ; l.'sl and .1..VI p, 111 For Osttigir'nml Mr.r-in- '"
at 4.0". a, m. and I..V, i. in. For i'lii.i at.

2..V) a. in. ami t 05 p. tn. For MonliiW at "i.ini
a. 111.; LICi p, tn. and ,1..VI p. in. For NIiIioImui
at I.ini and 11,1,1 p. in Anivo in Scriii'lon lm,ii
llttltalo 111 2 1(1, 2.11. :."J. am' lti.Uu 11. in.; .IJill
and 7.4U p. 111. Finin (Kucgo unit S.vraiusc at
2..V1 a. m. 12.,'ls und !..: p. in. I'lmn
al 7 4U p. 111, Fioni I lua 111 2.1.1 a in.; I2..K
and :t.;:u p, tn NIcboNon al 7..V1 n. in. anil
I'.oi p. in. Emit Moiitiiisi- al Lis' .' iii.;':l.2n
and 7.411 p. m. ,'

Ill.tlOMslit R(l is0 Leiive Scia'nlmir for
Noithuiiibeilalid ul (l.'!il. 1il.nl 11. Ii: l.'.l .llld (i. IJI
p. 111. For I'l.tmniilh at 1.1,1, .1.40 aml.m p.. in;
I'm Nanllcoke ill S.lll.l In. Virile lit Smthut'l-beihiiu- l

ut ii.s.l ,1. hi ; I. tn,- - .1. is aid !l.:lO'i.-nla-Iriiv-

al unlli i.'.c al 1. '21 a. m. An ho at
I'l.liiioiith .11 2.(1.1, I. in and 1.1 i. 111. ri Ixv-a-

Siranloit lioni N'oitliuinberlaiiil nt !M2a. 'm.;
I'.'.ul, 4. .11 and ..vi p. m. I'loui NantKyke' ,at
II. no a.m. I'tom I'll at 77 a. fti. ; :t.2S
and (l.ul p. 111.

SI DV TRM.NX.
SOI TH - Lean- Si niton a 2. 1.1, ;t.mi. .:!". 10.IJ1-a- .

111.; ,'1.,'t.l and .1. til n. 111.

NORTH Leate Si Ion at 12.1(1, 2..VI,' 4.0.1 p.
111.: t..11 and .I..I11 p. 111. L '" '

III.HOMSIII 11(1 DIVISION-Lea- ve Scranton
a. 111. und U.IO p. 111. , ,',.

Dcluxv'.irj'an.l lltulson. ' '"

On Feb. 2iitli. Itmn. trains will leave- - Scr.intbn''
as follows: ,

For (aibondab ', 20. 7. .1:1. s.j;i. In. LI a. 111.;
12 noon; 1.0s, 2.2s, i.isi. 3.2,1, ii.2.1, 7.57, '0.15,
II 11 p. 111. : I. In a. in.

For Mbany, Saiiitogi. Moiilnal. Ilnslnn, NctT
England points, etc. -- 11.2(1 a. 111.; 1.HS p. 111.

For lloiiesilale 0.211. 10.13 a. in.; 2.2S. 6.25
p m.

For 1.1, 7.4.". R.I!. tk.'K 10.12 a.
III.; 12.0.1. I.2.S, 2.IS. LIB. 4.27, 7. IS, 10.11,
ll.ttd p. III.

For New lotk. 1'hll.iJelihia. etc.. via T.ehigti
Valle.v Ralltoild U If, .1. In : 12.111. 2.IS. 4.27 p.
in.; vtith lllaik Diamond Lvptoss, ll.::o 11. m.. ,

For 1'eiiiisvlv.iiil.i Railroad points, 1..4.1, !..'H a,
m.: 2. 1", 4 27 p. in.

For western points, via h Valley ltall
load 7.IS a. in.; 12.tcb .i.'M, wilh lllaik lli.v
1111 ml Lxpnss, 10.lt, II. .'0 p. in.

Tiains will anlte In as follows:
I'loin Carln ndale and the N01 III -(- !.!(), 7.4.1, .,

fi.:i4. 10.:iS. 1. Ma. in.; 1. 21. 2.1,1, il.'il, 4.2a, 7.1,
tll..'IK, 11.27 p. 111.

I'lom Mllkes-ltaii- and the S011II1 --0.1.1. 7.1',
8.4S, 10..1S, 11. .1.1 a. 111.; 1.01, 2.2.1. 1.02. 5.20,6.2l,
7,ia, 0.01, 10.01 p. 111.: 1.l a. in.

SFNIIXV TRAINS.
For Carbondale fl.115 a. 111.; 12.27. 2.112, 4.00;

6.47. 10.62 p. in.
For Vllkes:l)arie-0.;- :S a. in.; 12.0.1, 1.5S, :).

(i.27, S.27 p. m. ' Vf
For Albany, Saiatoga. .Monheal, Huston, Xcv?

Knglaiid points, rlc. I.O'C p. 111. '
Lowest rales to all points In I'liitcil States and

Catiadi. - - - i
.1. V. IH'ltlllCK, !. P. A.. Mlkini. .N. Y;
II. V. CROsX, ). p. A., Sir.inlou, I'a.

Lehlsh Valtov Knilroai.
In Llic-e- t N't. intli. ISO-i-

.

nt UNs i.i:a i: s. ranton.
For Philadelphia ami New Yotk. via D. ft. II.

It. It., al (..11 a. 111. and l'io.7. 2. IS, 1.27 (lllaik;
Diamond Lxpiess), and ll.:iil p. m. riundayn,', ly
.V II. It. It.. I. .Is. 7. IS p. 111. ', - .. (

For While Haven. Ilarletou and principal
points in the coal legions, via II. K II. It. It.,
11.41. 2.1s and 1.27 p. m. For IMllsville, 6.43,
2.1S p. 111.

For llellilelieui, Hast Reading, Harrlsburg
and pilncipal iiiiiitnedlale Motion- - vla.D. k II.
It. It.. I..41 a. in.:' 11.01. 2.1K, 4.27 (Itlack ,Diak
moiid Kxpicssi. Il.lli), Siiudats, 11. ,t It. It; 114
I.M, 7.1s p. 111.

For Tiinkh.innoi k, Totvanda. Klinlra. Ithaca,
ami piiuiipal iiitciiuidl.ile stations, via,

D.. I.. A w. II It. s.o .1. in-- ; l.nu.aiul 3.3.1 P. 111.

For (ietieva. Roihc-t- cr, lliiflalo, Niagara' Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. V II. R. ItJ,
12.0't, 3.3:: (Itlack Diamond llxpn'w), 7. IS, 10.41,
11.30 p. 111. Sunila.ts, D. II. It. II., 12.03 p. ra.,

Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lrblgli Valley
pallor ears on all tiains between .Wilkcs-IlaiTc- i

and New link. Plilladelpliia', Itntfalo and SM'
pension llrldge.
ROI.I.IN II. Wll.lll It. tic n. Supt, Id CortlahJ.

sueet. ..New Yolk. .

CHAItl.l'.s s. 1,1:1:, Intl. Pa.s. Agt., 2(1 Corllanl
stieel, New loll..

A. l. NONN'I'.MACHLR. Div. Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Pa.

For tickets and Pullman reservations apply 303
Lackawanna avenue, Stiaiilou, Pa.

Central Ualli-o.i- J ! New JcMiir
Stations in New loik-l'o.,t- ,of Liberty street,

S. It., and South Ftnv. Whitehall stteet.
Anthtaeite leal ueil c.xi.luntclj. Insuring

tleanliness and comfort.
TIMU TAHLi: IN FIT'IXT NOV. 1!'. lhlfi.

Trains leaves Scranton fur .New loik. Newark,
Kliraheth, Philadelphia, Fusion. Hi tlileluin.

Mauth Chunk and White Haven, at 8.S0
11. 111.; expicss, L2U, exries", 4.00 p. 111. Mmdaya,
2.1.1 p. in.

For l'ittston and W ili.cs-ltair- 6.J0 a. m., 1.20,
4. IK) p. m. Suuda.vs, ! 1.1 u. 111. -- '

For Haltlmore and WahlnE(on, and point J
South and West via P.elhlihini. t.ib a. m., 1.20J

u. m. Sundajs, 2.11 p. m.
For Long llrai.eli, Ocean tiiove, cle., it S11

n. in. and 1.21) 111, ' -
For'Readlng, l.thanoti anil llanlsbiTg, via At

lentovvn, H.iO a. in., 1.20 p. in., auiidajs, 2.1S
p. m.

For Pottsxllle, 8.30 a. in.. 1.20 p. in.
Through tickets to all points cast, south and

west ai lowest lates at the station
.1 II. OIII.lt l SKN. (ieu. Supt.
I I P. IIAI.I'WI.N, ucn. Picas. Agt.

a

Ma r

ts siv wsssir , .
V s,J

la Kllect Oct. 'J.HIi.MIt).--- - 1.

North nound. "south lloiiiyl.
205 2oi ;.. i.' v ioi,ao
J e hI Bttlons ft Ml

u ArrlVH tsnvsi L M

7HN. Y. Franklin kc.J 7 40no, west 4'.'nu Htreet 7!V5
7 00 Weeliawkeu 810

1. u p ulArrlve . 2I4i. iv
10 4S; 1 151 caoosla IT
10 40 10!) llancocl; VM&10 31 Starll?lu.
10 21 1U 4(3) l'reston l'&rt :::;:J a Xi
10 15 u to; Wluwooa 2 41 t. H.1

10 00 1221 l'oyntelle .
V60 1214 Orson ' liWjoi'li
9 40 120.1 1'leasant NIC. 3 06 6 ao
9 86 1169 Dnlondalo 8 9( i ill
9 26 1149 Korcwcitr --

Carbond&ltst
T"

n.;...
9111 list

Wlitte(7 fllll Hrld.'D f" t8 3sL 6 61)

10) 'HI21I .Mavflcia ..sj
Hf.S . ll.li Jermyn i .f. imh!3, .1111 Arcblball 3 51 6 0'.)

8 6(1 .'11 l.M Wlutou 364 612
H4 .11 II I'eckTllle 3 59 6 16

.1107 olyplmuc 104 6 21
S40 .111 Oil l'rlcebute .1 H 01 6 2(
8to .111 01 Tbroop i in m ..

81J .'11 Ox) l'rovldonca lH 68'
: .flOB7l Park J'lace 1117 6 31

8 30 .10 65 tjcrautoti 4 2U- ti 3.
1 .la. uLfliTe ArrH")1 -ma

. rJuridar nnlr. :tWi-- t

t. HgnlDegtUat trains itopontlgDM torecngera. r,;
1 Fain 20 and got Sunday only, orber trallS

dally eicept Bunday. X T?
Secure ratej Tla Ontario ' IWeiterla befc

purcnaslnfr ticket! and eaxe money ;- V Yt
TbroDKb Wagner ouffet aleepir andt free

rllolne chair car New York to fhlctgo sttbMchange. I'nana-r-r Kutc Uccluri-el?-
axv sjeui a'cr giuv.

aindcy.01. flfnlrtiiBs-XSvii'-
a,

T,jnitcroK,Dlr,fAM?ABV,scranton,- - t'Ap53


